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eoet for ssld Imnroventest Is (425.00. ,PB0P08ED CHANOE OP OKACE 01 MADISON Second By paving the said street full' width
with full Intersections with stous blocks with

within to dsys from the date of the first pab
Ucatloa of this notice. ,:, ; , STEIIT. ;; ..','. m ssnd cushion oa a eoucrste foundation six Inches bp order ef tba Council

Ths above Improvement Is to be elaased sa a
treated wood block pavement and aball be
Biaintailned by tbe dty for the period of fourNotice ta barebr aivea that et the meeting

msy be Sled 1b writing wltb the atttortit...l
within 30 daya front the date af tbe tost

of this notice. . . "yby order ei tbe Council - '

, i ., THOS a DEVLIN.
- i Aadltot ef tha City ef Portland.

sv'iaos. , ,. .,,,.- - ....

'V!c .,aief the Council of tbe City of Portland, Or., held Third Bv eonatractlaa artificial stone ettrtM. years, proviuea, mat tne owners or a majority
of the property benefited br ssld loiprovsmsut.gold Improvement to be made la accordance

Bed tlwck to eoaie reaponatbls Portlnnd Vank-l-
tbe auui of Tweuty-hr- e Hundred Iwllurs.

fxJ0.Du, payable to ths order of use. U. Wililsius.
Mayor at tbe City of fwrtland, as Sxed and
liquidated-- ' damag'iei 'that tbs success tul (

sater Into toutract lu aveuruatine Willi
tbe terms of the speclocatloue within tea
lio) aajs after toe lwutrsct is swarded alia.
Tbo sucsaful blitdec will also be required ta
furslib a gued 'and. snOIHset bond In tbe sum
ef Ten Tuounabd boiiare illo.oo0.ou). te ha

en tne em aay ei stay, ids following
rwsohri bMk wss sdonretr: ' v .4

Itor of Tha Journal: Dear lr I wlah
to correct tt reported interview (Ivan
in, Wednesday evsniiiK' Journal. UU
l&C that J had aald that I had non-uni-

nan at work because the mills would

--a-witn ins caarier ana oraiusuees or tne Ultr or any portion thereof, shall not petition fur a
of Portland snd tbe plsus, peulncetloua and
estimates ef tbe Citr Engineer filed la the

tteaoivsa, oy tos uiunoii or me tity or ron
land. Or., that It deems It eipedlent aad pro
poses to change the gradw of Madison -- streets
In tbe City of Portinud, at Its IntsrsecttoB

otne or tne Audtaw or us city of Port is nd onnot furnlah ma Jumper if 1 employed

saw twaiusreai iniarovsuianc BSIOte lue as
plrstloa of such period. ' " '

Tba plans. 'Uk'etlobi sod satlntsteS el the
City EugUiaat- - fur tba improvement ot .said
River street nr. hereby sdopted. .

Resolved Tbst tbe Aodlfer of the City bf
Portland be end he la hereby Instracted to

tne xm day ot April, iaua, inoorsed, "City
Engineer'! plans aad apscllicaUons for tbe luonion man. , .yte - approved by the Mayer ef tbe City of Portland.
orovement of Pino street from tbe west lineconaiuousu tustI stated what tha mill ewnera hava

wito. sura atreet, t -

Ate center line, of Pord street and esatet
Use of Madison street et 247 So ft..At center line efPerd strvef aud aeotb Use

toe successful hides will ful--
hw eutract. , ,6f Id be Indorsed

ot Third street to tbe esst line of Sixth strset.Sil tbo term i' already mada public, that la order to . I y uyvmm slum .
for Llvtuiua.'tv snd sddreseed

aaa tbe eatimatee er tne work to be done aad
th probeeto total eoet thereof.'

Tbe eet of said Improvsnisnt la to be ao--
er ataaiaoB street at ui-- uhl. .

At tbs center Hue of Pord street and nortbCat lumbar a contractor "must not dla
crtmlnata acainit hia workmen, 1m they line of Madison street at 248.00 feet. seesed as BrovTtletr by tne city charter apoa

tbe property specially bsastlted thereby sndunion or non-unio- n, , ;.., At cuter line ef Madison street and east
One Pord street st 1&1.0 fer. i .

give nonce ot tne proposed improvement ef said
atreet as provided by tbs dty cbsrter.

RemoustTinee against the shoe Imrsroveineat
msy be tiled la writing with tbe undersigned
within 20 dsys from tbe date ot thsTnrst

of tbia notice.
By order of tbe Council. ("- -

THOS. C. PEVtlt.
Andltor ef the City ot Portland.

Msy , 190&

Which is hereby aeciareo to be all the lota,

tirUu, A wii cor, Portland. Oregon. ' f
Tberlahl la. resarrea to reject aayor'sili

bids. . : V'
by order at the lasetitlTs Board. "X ; -

. , . , TUOS. C PBTUS.
lAnitlroe-a-f the CUy ttt Portiaad. Ota

April a. iwv " I "i "

And. furthar. no aocli Interview aa At center une ec muoisoo atreet ana center ot ' lota, ens) wsrosts of land lyingfarts a line 100 feet north of nod parallelBne Ford street at a&l.O feet.reported la your eolnmna aver occurred.
vrita ua Berts une oi nue street end a line
lou feet south of and Dtrallel with tha south

Vtrrtroiy .. a ooboon. -
' i i " Oontraotor.

At center line of Madison atreet and Wwt
lias et e'ord strast st 2M.0 fsat. I

At north line ef Msdtsoa strset and ceotsr
tins ef Kord atreet at 251.0 feet,

At sooth Hue ef Msdlsod strset and center
Une of Plus etreet, and between the west line
ot Third street and the east line et JUxth
street.

The) r9rtar of Tha Jera nap inalits
that tha Intantlaw publlahad Wadnea.
day, Map f la correct and waa mada by
Mr. Gordon a the moraine of that day

Tbe Engineer's estimates ot the probable'

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP ASH STREET.
'Notice is hereby 'given tbst at-th- e meeiln

Of the Conncll of the City of Portland, Ut., k- - .d
on tbe Uth day of Msy, llRMi the fwlWu.
rtsfdutlos wss adopted:-

Resolved, That (be Council of the Clry et
Portland, Or., aeeuia it expedient and

to Improve Ash street , front the
Una of Third street to the esst Une ot Poetta
street, to tba following manner,

First By grsdlng ssld street to . tba- - .proper
, ...

Second By paving ssld street with I ton
blocks, with ssnd cushion on a 00aerate lou le-
ast fun, six laches In thlckoeea. i

Third By constructing artificial atone curbs.
Said tmprovemeot to be made 1b a.'corut- -

With tbe cbsrtex and ordinances of tbe lily
ot Portland anas tbe plana, specifics tloas and
estimates of tip-- City Engineer, filed la the
oritce of Ute Auditor of tbe City of Portland oa
tbs 18th day of April, 1906, Indorsed. "City
Engineer's plane aad spoctuesttoue for the tra.
Srovrment of Ash street from tbe went Uoe ut

to tbe eest line ef Fourth street
snd ths sstimstes of the work to be dose aad
the probable total eoet tbereof." '

Tbe cost af ssld Improvement to be assessed
ss provided by ths city charter apon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby, snd which la
hereby decisred to be all tbo lots, psrte of
lots snd pan-e- l of land tying between a Hue
100 feet north of and psrsllrl with tbo norih
line of Ash stroet snd s Une 100 lost eoath ef
tnd parallel wltb the south llue ef Ath street,
end between the west line of Third street
and the esst Una of Fourth street.

The Engineer's estimate of the nrohshla total

nne et Pord etreet at 261.0 feet,
shove the bsao ef cltv rradra. totsi coat for tha improvsment ef said atreet

Is $11,062.00.bssolvsd. That the Auditor be and ha la here.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP STARS

. .STREET.
Notice la hereby given thst st the meeting

of tbe Council of tbe City ef Portlsnd, Or., held
oa ths ath day of May, 1U03, the following
resolution was adopted:

Resolved, Tbst the Council ef the City ef
Portlsnd, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-
poses to Improve Stark stroet from the east
Una of Front street to tbe west line of Seventh

whlla. etandlna in tha unftnlarted atoro-- Tbe above Improvement la to be elaased aa
atone block uavement. and shall be main.

ay dtrertea to give notice at tbs. proposea
change ef grade of aald street aa provided by
the elte cheat.room of the building; altuated opposlto talned br the city for tbe period ef i& rears.

PKOPOSES .ASsXSaXUT FOB MPBOTX
. MEN Of gAt ' 60UC1C, SXBZ.
ffotlee; la hereby - ge that, the Oeeaetl e

tbe City of Pert land prvpoaee te aaaees tbe
described property ss4 owns er owners

ss being specially aad peeullarly beaeHted la
tbs smounu set opposite the names snd ds
Scrlptiutis tbereof for tbe ImuroTeueut of Eaat
Couub strset foa tka east line ef Eaat Twenty;
Ktghtb atreat te tbe east line ef blocks 20 sud
21, Hawthorns s f irst Additaoa to East Pert-lau-d,

as provided by urdinsuee Mo. 18.1U0.
Any objections at the apportlonment ef

eset fat ssid tua'iVeeBetH mast be mads In writ-
ing ta the OouueU ae Sled- - with tbe Auditor
within fifteen days front the date of the first
pobUoatloa (.US aetlea, and said objectlona
will h haarJ and determined tur the Couacll

provided, that tbe owners of a majority of theKemoaetranew against the above change of
grade msy be Sled ta writing with tbs undar- -toe Bakar Theatre on Third street, f .property eeatntea or ssia improvement or any
slgned within so dsys from tbe fists oi the arst

Siirtion thereof abau nut petition for a new or
Improvement before tbs expiration at

each narirMl. , street by constructing srtlflclsl stone sidewalks.publication or this notice,
by order of the UoarlL

- Tuna e. rirvi.it. nam improvement to be maoe la acsaraanee
With tbo rhsrtfr and Ardlnaneaa nt tha mtvn plsns, sped flea Hons snd estimates of

HIKING MAN CONVICTED.

(Journal Bpeolal Eenrloa.)
Aadltor of the dtp ef Portland. tne city eea-inee-r loe tne ininrovemant of aaMmay 9, iwua. pine street are anreoy sanptea.

Hesolved. That tba Auditor of tbe CltvVICTORIA, a C. May a. Colonel PEOPOBEB SEwfJt XV XASZ THUTEENTK Portland be and he la barebr Instructed to give

of Portland and the plana, speclficsttons snd
estimates of the City Engineer filed In tbe
office of tbe Auditor ot Uie Clay of Portlsnd
on the 27th day of April. 1908, Indorsed, "City
Engineer s plsns snd specifications for the Im-
provement of Stark strset from tbe esst line
of Front street to ths west line of Seventh

STB.EXT. notice of the proposed Improvement ot aald atreetHa yea of Tacoma, owner of tha Ha yea
mine on the went coaat, who haa' been

before the paaaage ef tbe ordinance ale easing
tbs cost of said improvement.

Uswtbeeae's irst Addkloa la tha CUT
na provided uy tne city ennrtir. '

PR0P9SZD rMPROVMENT OP BROADWAT.
NoUva to hsrsby given that at the anstlng

of the Cooudl of the City of Portland. Or., held
oa the ath dap of May,' 1906, the folkrwUg
resolution wss sdmrted: "

, Resolved, Thst the Council of tha City af
Portiaad, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro
poses to Improve Broadway from the east Use
of Carter's Addition te Esst Portland to tbe
crater line of the County Road running aorta
aad eoath tbroughXtoctloo 25, Twp. 1 N., K,
1 B., W. M., In tbe following gsaaBer, to
trlt: -

First By grading tha roadway fall ' width
with full Intersections to the proper e.

Second Br bringing tbe surface ef the road-
way fall width with full intersections to the
proper grade with grsveL

ThUrd By eeasrructlng wooden Sidewalk! aad
aarbs, sceordlng to the City Engineer's plans,
specifications snd estimates.
. Fourth By constructing atone gutters.

Fifth By eonatractlng wooden crosswalks ail
feet la width. ;
- Ssld Improvement to be msde in accordance
Wltb tbe charter and ordlnancve of the City of
Portland sad the plsss, speciftcstlons and esti-
mates of tbs City Engineer filed In the odlee
of the Aadltor of the City of Portland oa the
29th dsy of April, 1903, Indorsed. "City Kn
gtneer's Clans and speclficattoua for tbe Im-
provement of Broadway from the east line of
Carter'a Addition to tbe center Una of County
Read running north sad south through Section
26. Twp. 1 N . R. 1 , W. H.. snd the
estimates of ths work to bs done and the
probable total cost tbereof."

Tbe cost of aald liniworoment to be assessed
aa provided by the city cbsrter apoa tbe
property specially benefited thereby," snd which
Is hereby decisred to be tit tbe tots, parts
of lots snd psreels of Isnd lying between s
Une 100 feet north of snd parallel with ths
north Une of Brosdwsy, snd s line loo feet
tooth of and parallel with tbe south Una et
Broadway, snd between tbe esst line ot Car-
ter's Addition to Esst Portland snd the scat
Uns of tbs County Road running north snd
south through Section 25, Twp. IN., U. 1

W. M.
Ths Rnglneer's eatlmate of the probable total

east of ssld Improvement to $6,134.00.
The above Improvement is to be elsssed as

a grsvel Improvsment snd thsll bs nislntslned
by tbe city fa-- tbe period of five years, pro-
vided, tbst the owners ot s msjorlty of ths
property benefited by said improvement, or tny
portion thereof, ahaU not petition for a new
or different Improvement before tbe expiration
of such period.

Tbe plans, eperiBcstlona snd estimates of the
City Engineer for the Improvement of said
Brosdwsy ore hereby adopted.

Resolved, That ths Auditor of the City of
Portland be and he Is hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of said atreet
sa provided by the city cbsrter.

Remonstrsnce sgslnst ths sbove Improvement
may be filed In writing wltb tbe oudemlKin'd
within 20 dsvs from the dsts ot the first

of this notice.
By order ot tbe Council.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Andltor of tbe City of Portland.

Msy 8. 1003.

Notice la hereby given that at the meettud
of tbe Council el tbe City of Portland, Or.j belt stemonstrance agawiai we anove improvementbefore tha court for monthe In connec street sod ths estimates of tbe work to be donemay be filed ta writing with the nnderalgned

within 20 days fmm tbe data ot the first pubos) tas ath dsy or max, ivoa, the lonewiug Cost for ssld lmnrflnm.nl la jai iMk
resolution was aoooteu :

or Esat Porritnd
Blk 17. n.H SO , feet kt H P. N.

MrHollsnd
Blk IT. seath 09 feet lot 11, P. N. Me- -
llolland

Motion of this noure.
sad the probable total eoet thereof."

The tost of said Improvement to be assessed
as provided by tbe city cbsrter apan the prop-
erty soeciallr benefited1 thereby' and which Is

Resolved, That the Oeaaclt ef the
City ef Portland- -- Or.1, ptopneea to

tion with the action taken by Captain
John Irvine: against him for obtaining
money under falae pretenaea. waa tbla
morning found guilty and aentancad ta

14.74

21.42

110
eoustract a-- " aewer In East Thirteenth

bp oroer ef the vooocii.
TM0S. 0. DEVLIN.

Andltor af tbs city of PortUoo.
May a, 1S0B.

Tbs sbovo luprovesssut to to be classed aa a
stone block pavement sud shall be maintained
by the city for the period at 26 years, pre.
vlded. thst the owners of a majority of tbe
property benefited by Said Improvement, or
sny portion thereof, shsll not petition fur a sew
or different Imnrovaasant batore tha ainlraf ftna

etreet from the north line of broadwsr toBlk 17. aorU-SO.'fee- t lot 13, Frank
Bode

Blk 17, Berth MJ feet lot IX, Prank
hereby decisred to bs ths following: lots 8 snd
4, block 4(1; lots 6 snd A block 05; lets 8 and
4. block 82; lots S snd 6, block 83) tots 1 sndtwo yeara' lmprlaonment In tha penlten

S.3V
PROPOSED IXPROVXMIirr OP oak street.

connection with the sewer In Hancock street et
VI trilled sewer pipe of eight Inches clssr In
side diameter with all neceessrr eatck-baala- a.

lamp-hol- end branches, la accord-
ance with tha puna, spaclncatione and esti-
mates therefor prepared by the City Engineer

Blk IT, ' e'll' of 'lit ' iir except 'wvirt '
feet ef sooth 60 feet of kit 10, Prank

2. block, sooth-hal- f H6; lota 7 snd 8, block 38;
lots 1 and X block 64; lou 7 and 8, block 176.
City of Portland.

of each pertoA
The plans, speclflratlone and estimates at tha

City En si near for tha Imnmvamant at aald Ash
m.Hm ta kxlir srtven that st the meeting

tlary. He waa allowed to go on ball
pending the hearing of an action in re-

gard to tha power 'of the grand Jury to
commit' him. which will be tried next th. rtm,Ml af tha Cltv of PortianA Or., held City Engineer's eittmtte of tbe nrobtble totalwest T feet of south 60 feetBlk atreet are hereby sdonted.17,

of Sot oa tbe ath day ot way, wis, ui nawwanami niea in tne twice or tne auuiuit ot mo10. V. K. McHollsnd.. .........
SS.0S

4.0T
84 53
4A.42
66.60

month. City ef Portland eat the 4th day ef May. 1903,Blk 17. lot a. J. I. ltlcbsrdsoa
neeoirea, inn tae Auditor or tne city er

Portlsnd be sod be is hereby Instracted to give
notice of the nrorioeed Ininroveinent ef aald

msoIuudb waa aaopiea;
Meeoived, That tne Council ef tba City ef

fai.u laasia.' il usi it eaoodlont and pro.Blk IT. lot ft. II. U. McEldowner4. Indorssd, "City Engineer's plans end apeci-aratto-

lor a ervmr In Rest Thirteenth streetBlk 17, lot 7. H. M. McEldewaer street ss provided by the city chsrter.iwa ta Imurova Oak. street from tbe east Unefront tbe, north Hits of Broadway to aewer laPreferred Stock Canned Oooda.
Alton Lewis' Beat Brand. ' ra aware aureei ana no wumm ox ine wwi of Pront atreet ta tha west lane ef Park street,

by constructing artificial stone sldewslks and
Bit 18, lot 13, Margsretts. Beriu.
Blk 18, lot 11, Margaratto Beral.
Blk la, lot 10, Kachal L. Hawthorne....
Blh Is. lot a. Berths Kucble . '

Kemoostrsnre sgslnst the store lmprnvennwii
may be filed la writing with the nnderslgiied)
within 20 dsys from the date of the first pas
Ucation of this notice. . .

to be done sud tbe probable total coat tbereof."
The cost or ssld sewer to be sssessed

cost of ssld Improvement Is It, 017.00.
Tbs plsus, specifications snd estlmatee of tbe

City Engineer for the tmprovemeot of said Stark
street are hereby adopted.

Resolved, That the Auditor of the City of
Port It ad be and he is hereby directed to give
notice of tbe proposed improvement ef said
street ss nrovlded by tbe city charter.

Remonstrsnce agalntt the above Improvement
mar be filed In writing with the aaderalgned
wllhla 20 dsvs from ths date et the first pub-
lication of this notice.

By order of tba Council.
TH08. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor ot the City ef Portlsnd.
Msy 9. 1903.

CITY ROTICES.
relaying grenite earn.

Bald Improvement to be msde In accordance
with tbe charter and ordinances of the city
r Pnrtisnn anil the shnv aoeciflcattona aud

Kvided by tbe city cbsrtet upon tbs property
thereby snd which to hereby declared

Blk 18, lot 8. waiter aad hiallle Craaa
Blk 18. tot T, Wllllsm P. fedler...

or order of the Council. . .
THOS. 0. DEVLIN,

Aadltor ot the City ef Porilsad.proposed ' assessmept roa improve--
-- i . . t. . , 'i.v ..- - --. nin,! In thabik is. sat 13, rraas juairaqam..

blh 10. lot 11, Prank MalmiiuiH.. May 9. 1903. 'office of the Auditor of tbe City of Portland on

. 81.91
'78.18
.49.43
,43.67

49.43
47.17
47. IT
40.68
27.13
30.61
48.78
62.73
3H.7t
86.19
84.93
82.13
2.1 49

Blk Is. lot 10. K. T. Ueeulna., ha 97th sit nt ADTU. 1HUO. IBOOTSeu. Vll

to be all tbe tota. parte of lota and parcela
of land lying between a line 100 feet west of
and parallel with tbe west line of East
Thirteenth street and a line 100 feet east of
snd parallel with the esat line ef Esst
Thirteenth etreet aad between tbe north Une
ef Broadway and a Doe 100 feet sooth of and

Blk 1U, 1st S, John MaxwiL..i tnain ' nlana aud eneeinastioBS for tbe PROPOSES rJAPROVEMXHT OP MASON
STREET.

Blk ID, tot a, Carrie E. Melkls.,
Ullr lil l..e T W n AIIata

Blk 20,' lot li. Hattie C. Edmaads Oloss. notice Is hereby alvan that at tha Ssaatlnd

I is prove ment of Osk atreet from tbe eest line of
Pront street to tbe west Une ef Park street
snd the estlmatee of the work te be done and
the probable total coat thereof." '

The cost of eald Improvement to be aa--
narsllel with the south Uns et Hancock street. cf tbe Council of the City of Portland, Or., heldTbe Engineer's estimate of tbe probable total

Blk 20, lot 11, Kranli (iloss
Blk 20, lot 10, Ths Hawthorne Batata...
Blk 20, lot 8, H. h. Powera, Truatee....
Blk 20, lot o. Tbe Hawthorne EaUte.... seeeed es provided by the dty ensrter Bdob

on ue ota aay ot stay, uios, toe xouowuig
resolution wss sdoptsd:

Resolved, That the Council of tba dtp ef
Portlsnd. Or., deems it exnedient and aw

Oust tor constructing ssia cower is f4i9.ro.
Tbs plans, spedlicatlnna snd estimates of tbe

City Engineer fur constructing a sewer la said
Eaat Thirteenth atreet are herebr adonted.

tbe Drooertr specially oeoentea uvmy tm

MUTT 211 RAST ZTXUTT STREET. -

Notice la hereby given that tbe Conncll of
tht Oily of PortUnd proposes to sssess ths

described property awl awut or owners
Ss being specially sad pscullsrly benefited Is
tbe smoaaie est opposite tbe names sod d
ecrlptlond thereof for tbe Improvement of East
Kverett street, front the west Use of Esst
Twenty-fourt- h street to tbe west Uns of Iirw
atugh'e Addition, ss provtdd by ordinance No.
12,tH0

Any objections to tbe epportlonment of
tor said improvement mast be mads Inrist to the Council sad Sled with ths Auditor

within fifteen days from tbo date of too drat
publication of tbla notice, snd aald objections
will he seen and determined br the Cesnctl
before tbe passage ef th ordinance- - atta sting
the cast of said improvement.

Bronougb's Addition, City of Portland,
DNIOB '' .

which is hereby declared to be all the lota,
n.rt. .f Wa and Binvls af toad. OS XollOWS:

Blh 20, tot T. Tbe Hawthorne Estate...
Blk 24,"lot i. City A Bubarbsn Hallway

Company J

Blk 24. lot 4. Ml Hcbnrarr.-- .

poses to Improve Mssoo street from tbe east
line of Esst Tenth street to the esst Use elBeaolved, That tbe Auditor of the City of

Portland be and be Is hereby directed to give lha aalh Ion M af blocks 28. 69. 84. Borth- -
Kitt Fourteenth street, in the following- - aaaa

19.67

3.40
29
60.68
47.03

87.21

ner, t:Blk 24, lot S, Bssah Av toafiowasu
Blk 24, lot 0, B.riE A. MsUowan..

balf 86. In ths City ef Portland, ana tne
north 100 feet of blocks 41, 65, 88, Bad tbe
northeast quarter ef south-hal- f 86. ; la the VIm O - M.ai.M ia aHit -

notice ot the proposed eenstmctioa or ssio aewer
aa provided by tbe city charter

Remaea trance agalnat tbs above sewer may be
filed In writing with tbe undersigned within
20 dsys from the date of tbe fust publication

full Intersections to tbe proper sub-grsd-e.

neeuou-si- v eonairoetinsr attnam aioawaisa aaaCity of Fortlsna.
The Engineer's estimate of the probable total

wuiuf w me nty smginasar a pisao, eiieciaua--cost OI tae improvement ot saia auwes uonv ana estlmatee.a i Attn aa .
Third Rv eoostractlntf woaoaa etnas era lha sis

or this Donee. ,
By order of tbe Council.

TH09. 0. DEVLIN.
Auditor' of the-Cit- ef Portland.

May a, 1903.

feet la width. .Blk , Kit a, r.ari v. Bronangn f
The plena, aped (.cations and eetl metes ef the

City Engineer for the Improvsment of aaid
Oak atreet are hereby adopted. -

Resolved. That the Auditor of the City ef

blk 23, lot L Ueuy- - M. and Minerva A.
Pierce

Blh 28, lot X Mra, Minerva A. Pierce...
Blk , lot 8, J. Victor
Blk 23,. kit 4. The Hawthorne Ease to....
Blk 2:1, lot 5, Bachel L. Hawthorne
Blh 2:1, lot ft, Wartba K. Deveay
Blk XA lot 1, john P. Hbsrhsy
Blk 22, lot 2, Jobn P. Bbsrksy..
Blk 22, tot 3, Tbe hUwthoroe Estate....
Blk 22, totdyr). L. Power Trustee....
Ulk 22, lot 5, Tbe Hawthorne Katsts....
Blk 2tl, lot 0, H. L. Powera, Truatee....

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP WTQANT
STREET.

' Notice is hereby given tbat at the meetlnc
of the Council of tbe City of Portland, Or., held
oa lbe 6th day ef May, 1903, tbe following
resolution wss sdopted:

Resolved, Thst tbe Council ef the City of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient snd pro-

poses to Improve Wygsnt street from the east
Una ef Union svenue to tne west line of East
Seventh etreet. In the following manner,, it

First By grsdlng the atreet full width with
full tatsrsecUons to the proper

Haconrf Rv rravellnaT tba street fnll width

Fourth By constructing bos gutters. '

Ssld Improvement to be made In eeenrdasea)alia , tui mti u. biviukuii .,...
C. Bronaugb...BU 8, kit 6. Karl with the chsrter snd ordinances of tbe city of 'Portland ha and ha la hereby Instructed to fiveI k 3. kit O. a rl C. Bronaugh. PROPOSED OP ANKXNTrMPSOVEXZNT

STBEET.Blk S. lot 7. Earl C. Bronasga... notice of the proposed Improvement of aald atreet Portland and the puns, iDedications aad esti-
mates of tbe City Eneineer filed In tbe ontca

0.44
69.46
49.06
62.00
48.95
80.13
84.07
23.4T
25.0T
88.97
84.60
48.48
42.41
80.88
22.71
19.23
1.2

82.83
7.49

20.13
4.f
a.vo
1.47

82.21
25 41

W.OT
&.oa

of tbe Auditor ot tbe City ot Portland on tbaNotice Is hereby given that at the meeting
of tbe Council ef tbe City of Portland, Or., held

ss proviaea oy tne city ensrter.
Remonstrance ngslrart ths shove Improvement

may be filed la writing with tbe undersigned
within 20 dart from the data et tha firstBHr. 11. lot 1; Tbe Hawthorne Estate....

vm us oi April, Java, inaorsea, vity
plsns snd specifications far the lux

prorement of Mason street from the east line
of Esst Tenth street to the esst Une of East -

Blk 21. lot 2. H. L. Powers. Trustee....
With full intersections wltb upland bank grovel.publication of this notice.Blk 11. tot S, Tbe Hawthorne Estate....

oa tne etn as7 or stay, jwi, toe roiiowuig
resolution was adopted:

Bceolved, That tbe Council of the City of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro

Third By constracang arunciai atons siue--

Bik 8, lot 8, Karl c. uronaugn
Blk 4, lot 1, Karl C. Bronaugb
Blk .' lot 1 Earl C. Bronaugb
Blk 4. lot 3, Karl C. Rronauirh
Blk 4. lot 4. Karl C. brouaugb

Ksystoasr Addition to the City of
Portland -.

Blk 1, lot 1, Crescent Land Company. . . .
Blk 1, lot 2, Crescent Land Company....
Blk 1. lot a. Crescent Laud Company. ...
Blk 1. lot 4. Crescent Land Clmnsny....
fcl 1, lot B, Crescent Land Company....

nt zi, mt e, tbs riawtnorne estate,...
It Ik 21. lot S. H. L. Powers. Trustee....

torn teen th street snd the estimstes of tha
work to be dune and ths nrobabla total cumwalks snd curbs.

7 oruer ex ut woumni.
I THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Aadltor af the City ot Portland.
Map 0, 1903.

Fourth Br eonst-rutrun- g wooaea crosswaixsposes to improve Ankeny street from tbe wesc thereof."Blk 21. lot. The Hawthorne Eftate.... line ot inira street to tne east une ot roartn Tbe coat of ssld Improvement to be assessed

38
I.M
4.14
1.31
M

street In the following manner, t:Total

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP DUPONT
STREET.

Notice Is hereby given tbst st the meeting
of the Council of tbe city of Portlsnd, Or., held
i.n the 6th day of May, 1903, the following
resolution was sdopted:

Resolved. Thst the Council of tbs City of
Portland, Or., deems It expedient snd proposes
ta Improvs Dupont strset from tbe esst line of
Lsrrsbee street to ths west Une of Bentoa
street in ths following msnnee, it:

First By grsdlng said street, to proper e.

Second By bringing the surface of the street
to proper grsde with grsvel.

Third By constructing srtlficlsl stone side-
walks.

Said Improvement to be made in accordance
with the cbarter tad ordinances of tbe City
ef Portland snd the plsns, speelflcstlons snd
eatlmati-- of the City Engineer filed In tbe
office of tbe Aadltor of the City of Portland on
tbe 18th day of April, 1903, Indorsed, "City
Engineer's plsns snd apeclflcatloae for the lm- -

of Dupont street from tbe esttf.ruvement street to the west line of
Benton stroet sud tbs esUmstes of tbe work
to be done and the probsbls totsi cost there-
of."

The eoet of esld Improvement te be sssessed
ss provided by tbe city chsrter upon tbe prop-
erty specliilly benefited thereby, snd which Is
hereby decisred to be sll tbe kits, parti ot lota
snd parcelt of Isnd lying between a line 100
feet northerly from snd parallel with tbe nortb
line of Dupont street tnd a lino 100 feet
southerly from snd parallel with tbe south line
of Impont street snd between the easterly Une
of Lsrrsbee street and ths westerly Une of
Benton street.

Tbe Engineer's estlmste of the probsbls total
cost for said Improvement it 11.000.00.

The shove Improvement to to be elsssed as a
grsvel Improvement snd tball he maintained by
the city for the period ot four years, pro-
vided, that the owners of a majority of the
property benefited by said Improvement, or any
portion thereof, shall not petition for a new or
different Improvement before the explratioa ef
such period.

The plena, speelflcstlons aad sstimstes of the
City Engineer for the Improvement of said

street sre hereby sdopted.
Resolved, Thst the Andltor of the City of

Portland be and he. to. hereby Instructed to give
notice of tbe proposed improvement of ssld
street ss provided by the elty chsrter.

Remonstrance sgslnst the sbove Improvement
may be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 20 daya from the date ot the first publi-
cation of this notice.

, 31908.83
TH08. C DEVLIN.

as provided by the city chsrter apoa tbe prop-
erty speelslly benefited thereby, snd which Is

six feet la width.
Ssld Improvement to be made la accordance

wltb the charter and ordinances of the City
of Portlsnd and ths plsns, speclficsttons snd
estimates of tbe City Engineer filed In tbe
office ef the Aadltor of tbe City of Portland
m tha ITta dav of March. 1908. Indorsed. "City

rirst by grading said street to proper e.

Second By psrlng said street with stone
proposed nrPROVEMiirr or albina avx--' Aadltor ef tbe City et Portland.

May . laoe. 'Total 267.88 blocks wltb a sand cushion on a concrete fooa- -
nereoy oscisrea to oe ail tne lots, parts ot
lots snd parcels of bind lying between a ' Une
100 feet north ot and parallel with the nor ill
Une ot Mason street snd a line 100 feet south

Notice la hereby given that at the meeting
OITX NOTICES, of the Council of the City ot Portland, Or., belddation six incbes In thickness.

Tblrd By constructing srtlflclsl stone curbs. Engineer's plsns and specifications for the ImAndltor of tbe City' of for Hand.
May 8. 1808. "i anu paraisri wita we emus uoe OK SSBSonon tbe 6thv day ot stay, unw, tne xoiiowuuj

Manlntlsin waa adOnfSMl!PE0P0SXO ASSESSMENT TOR IMPROVE street and between the esst Une ef Esst Tenth
street snd a Une 100 feet esst ef and parallelKeeoivsd. That the uonncu or me vy ox

provement OS wygaai irum, u. -- .
line of Union svenne to the west line of Esst
Seventh street, aad estlmatee of ths work to
be done and the probable total eoet tbereof."Portland, Oregon, deems it expedient and pro arirn rn. aaar una nr . n .r i nn un r n ,tr..TMENT OR EA8T TWENTY-POTfRT- STREET.

Notice to hereby given that tbe Council of

Tbe said Improvement to be made In accord-
ance wltb tbe charter and ordinances of tbe
City of Portlsnd, snd tbe plsns, specifications
and estlmatee of the City Engineer, filed in the
olHoc of tbe Auditor of tbe City of Portland
on tbe 18th day of April, 11)03, Indorsed. "City
Engineer's plans and specifics Hons for the im

The Enclnear'a estlmste of the nrohsble totsiposes to improve Albina avenus from tne norm
line of Psge street to the center Una of River cost of said Improvement Is f1.720.00. -Tbe coat of eald improvement to oe aaaeasea

nenvidad bv tha cltv charter. UDon the Tha nuns, snedflcstlons snd esttmstas of ths
the City of Portland propones to assets tbs fol-
lowing deacrlhed property and owner or owners
aa being specially and peculiarly benefited ta
the amounts act opposite tbe names and de-
scriptions thereof far Ui - Improvement of Eaat

City Engineer for- - the Improvement of laidproperty spedsily benefited thereby nod which
(e hereby declared to be all the property lyprovement or Anaeuy street from the west line Mason atreet sre Benny suootea.

street. In tbe following manner,
First By grsdlng eald avenue fall width wltb

full Intersections to the proper
Second By paring tbe s venue fall width with

full Intersections wltb wood blocks treated with
carbollueura avenarlue on a rock or gravel foun

ing between the north line ef Wygsnt atreet
and a line 100 feet northerly from and parallel Resolved, That the Auditor ef the City et

Portland be snd be to hereby Instracted to girt
notice of the proposed Improvement of said

Twenty-fourt- o street, rrvin tne north line ot
Keyetoue Addition to. the south line of Handy Therewith, ana Between tne sou in une or

Wygant street and a Une 100 feet southerly
and narallal therewith, snd between tbs

of Third strset to the esst line of Fourth
street, snd tbe estlmstes of tbe work to be done
snd tbe probable total coat tbereof."

Tbe cost of mid Improvement to he assessed
as provided by tbe cltjr charter upon the property
specially benefited thereby sud which is hereby
declared to be all the lots, parts of lets snd
parrels ef land, lying between a line 100 feet

dation. atreet ss provided by tbe city rbartor.ttoad, as provided by ordinance No. 12,938.
Any objections to the spoortionment of Third Bv eonatrnctina artinctai stone earns. KunuHurpinM sa.insr .na iha i.i ,. mi. n

P10F08ED ASSESSMENT FOE SEWES IS
. ZASX TWENTY-rOVKT- STSEET.

Notice la bcreb (Iron that tbe Coencll of
tbe City of 1'urtUni propoaea to asaeaa tbs

described propcrt snd owner or owners
ss brlnf specially and peculiarly benefited In
tbs amounta art opposite tha names and
script lona tbereof by tbe eenaeractloa) of s
sewer In Esat Twenty-fourt- h street, from 200
feet north of tbe nortb line of Esat Ollesn street
to a eonnectkiu with tbe aewer In East Tweuiy-foort- h

street at Kant Oarls street, s profuled
by ordlnasre No. L3.247.

Aay sbjeetlons to the apportionment of
Coat tor aald sewer must be msde In writ-
ing to tbe Council snd tiled with tbs Auditor
within ttftsen days from tbe date of tbe Brat
pnbllratlon of tbla notice, snd suid objections
will be heard sud determined by tbe Council
bsforn tbs passage of tbe ordinance aasoaalu
tbe coat of ssld aewer.

Brouaucb's Addition to tbs City of
Portland. Or.

esst line of Colon svenne and the west Unecost ef ssld Improvement must be made in writ Bald Improvement to Be made la accordance
ef East Saves th street- -with the charter aad ordinances of the City

may be filed In writing with tbe undersigned
within 20 days from tbe date of tbe first (mu-
llet t ion of this notice.Tbe Bnglneer e estimate ot tne prone Die total

cost for ssld Improvement Is 83.846.00.north of and parallel .with the north line of
ing to the Council and Died with the Auditor
within fifteen days from the data of the first
publics tiou of this notice, and aaid objections
will be heard aad determined by the Council
before ibe passace ot the urdlnuncs assessing

of Portland and the-- ' plans, spectfjesttone and
estimates of tbe City Engineer filed la the
office of tbe Auditor of tbe City ef PorthtBd oaAnkeny street snd a line 100 feet sooth of snd Tbe share improvement is cisssea ea sn up

parallel with the south line of Ankeny street.
By order ef tbe Council. "

THOS. 0. DEVLIN.
Andltor ef the City ot Portlsnd. ifty 9, 1903.

the iratb dsy ot April, tnooreeo, "lit? land bsnk gravel Improvement, and shall be
mslntal-MH- l br tbe cltv for tbe period of fivesud between tbe west Hue of Third streettbe cost of said Improfement. Engineer a ulans snd snmcloesaons tor tbe lmand the east line of Fourth street. vaara nmvlrled. thst the owners of a msjorltyBronaugh'a Addition. City or Portland, prorement ot Albina svenue 'from tbe northTbe Engineer's estimates of the probable PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP ALDER ,of ths property benefited by said ImprovementUna of I'aae street to tha center Une of Hireruregon

lilk 1, lot 1, Earl C. Bronaugb. street aud the estlmatee of the work to be or sny portion tnereor snau noi voluntarilytotal cost tor ssia improvement is f I.7R8 00.
Tbe shove Improvement Is to he classed as petition for s new or different Improvsment bedona and the nrohsble total coat thereof."

STREET. ' '

Notice is hereby given tbst st tbe meeting
of the Council of the City of Portlsnd, Or., held

11 IX l, lot 3, can v. tsroiiaugu
blk 1, lot 3, Earl C. Bronaugb rm tha avniraiion or aucn oeriou.Tbe coat of said Improvement to be assessed

ss nrovlded bv the city charter ttnow the prop The punt, apecinciTione ana estimates oi tne
City Engineer for tne improvement ot ssia

a stone block pavement snd shall he maintained
by tbe city for tbe period of 25 years, pro-
vided, that the owners of s msjorlty of the
property benefited by said Improvement or any
portion thereof, aha 11 not petition for a new or
different improvement before the expiration of

By order or tbe Council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Aadltor of the City of Portland
May 9, 1003.

Blk 1, lot 4, Earl C. Bronaugb
Blk 1, lot 6, Earl C. Bronaugb
Blk 2. kit 1. Karl C. bronaugb
Blk 2. lot X Karl C. bronaugb

erty specially benefited thereby snd which la
hereby declared to be all tbe lots, parts ef Wtnnt srraet.sre herebr sdontsd.

25. SO
2P.fH
2D.U0
2U.U0
29.00
34.115

9.54
2.05
1.43
7.49

13.99
2.07
9.33

45.48
73.85
82.4b
05.20
44.18
61.62

Resolved, That ' the Aadltor be and he Is
harahv directed to give notice ef tbe proposedlots snd parcels of land tying within the dis-

trict bounded snd described, ss follows: oa tbe
west side of said srenue sll the property be Improvement of aald t treat ss provided by tbe

Blk 2. lot a. Earl C. Bronaugb
Blk 2. lot 4, Karl C. Bronaugb
Ulk 3, lot 1, Earl C, bronaugb
Blk 3. lot 2, Earl C. Bronaugb

PROPOSES IMPROVEMENT OP BOOKER
STREET.

sucn period.
The plsns, specifications and estimates of tbe

City Engineer for the Improvement of said
city cbsrter.tween s line 100 feet north ef and parallel

Remonstrance against tne snore improvement
Ankeny atreet are hereby adoDted. with tbe north line of Page atreet and the north

line of River atreet and between tbe east line may be tiled la writing witn tne unnersignea
within 30 dsys from the date of the first pub- -Resolved, That tbe Auditor of the City of

S4.:t&
.M..H5
a ho
2H.P0
2.0

of Albins svenue snd a Une 100 feet easterly
Notice Is hereby given tbst st tbe meeting

of tbe Council of tbs City of PortUnd, Or., beld
on the 6tb day of May, 1903, tbe following
resolution wss sdopted:

Resolved, Tbst tbs Council ot the City of

66.77 Ucstlon of Ibis notice.therefrom and parallel therewith; on the wastPortlsnd be and he Is hereby Instructed to give
notice of tbe proposed Improvement of said side or said srenue, an or lot numoerea listreet ss provided ny the city charter. in block 62, Albins, lying south of the north2.(H)

2&.2U Remonstrance sasinat the shore Imnrnve.
sur order of tne council.

t THOS. 0. DEVLIN,
Andltor of the City of Portland.

May 0, 1908.

on the otn asy ot stay, lttoa, ins luuowmg
resolution was adopted:

Resolved. Thst the Conncll of ths City sf
PortUnd, Or., deems it expedient and proposes
to improve Alder street from the esst line
of Front street to the west llue of Sixth
street by constructing srtlficUl stous sidewalks
according to tbe City Engineer's puns, tpeci-flcstio-

snd estimstes.
Said Improvement to be made in accordance

wltb tbe charter snd ordinances of ths City
of PortUnd and tbe plana, specifications snd
estimates ot tbe City Engineer filed, ia tba
office of the Auditor ot tbe Uty of Portland
on the 28th day of April, 1903. Indorsed. "City
Engineer'a pUns snd specifications for, tbe lo
prorement of Alder street from tbe esst line .

of Pront etreet to the west line of Sixth stroet
snd the eatimatee of tbe work to be done sad
tbe probable total cost thereof." ... , . t

The eoet of said improvement to be assessed
ss provided by tbe city charter upon tbe prop-
erty specially benefited thereby,' snd which Is
bereby declared to-- be all the lots, parts of
kits and parceU of Und lylur, between a line
100 feet north ef and Parallel wltb the: north

line of Pass street, extended westerly in Its16.81
15.68

Blk 1. sooth H lot 1, Earl C. Brouaugh.f
Blk 1, lot 3, Earl C. Brou.ugh
Blk 1, lot 8. Karl C. Bronaukh
Blk 1, lot 4, Earl C. Brouaugh
Blk 1, lot 6, Earl C. Bronaujrta
Blk 2, lot 1, Earl C. Brouauirb
Blk 2. lot 2, Karl 0. Urouauxb
Blk 1 lot 8, Earl C. Bronaugb
Blk 2, lot 4, Earl C. Bronauitb
Blk 3, lot 1. Earl C. Bronauch
Blk 3, lot 2, Karl C. Brouautih
Blk 3, lot 3. Earl C. Bronaagh
Blh 3, lot 4, Earl C. Bronanirb
blk 4. lot 1, Karl C. BrouauKb

Keystone Adultlon to tbs City of
Psetlsnd. Or.
Blk 1, lot 1, Orescent Land Company. . . .
Blk 1, lot 2, Crescent Land Company....

Bronaugb's Addition to tbe City of
Portland
Blh 8. south W lot 2, Earl C. Bro-

naugb ,
Blk 8. lot 8. Earl 0. Bronough
Blk 8, lot 4, Earl C. Bronaugb
Blk 8, lot 6. Karl ',. Bronangb
Blk 8. lot S, Earl O. Bronautfh
Blk 8, lot 7, Earl O. Bronaugb
Lot lettered A, Earl C. Bro--

naturh

Portland, Or., deems It sxpedlent and proposes
to Improve Hooker street from 12 feet east of
the west Uns ot Wster ttreet to tbe west Unenr.rtu.nt course, snd ths easterly bslf of lotment may be filed in writing with the under-

signed within 20 days from tbe date of tbe first

Blk a, lot a. tun v. nronaugn
Blk 3, lot 4. Karl C. Bronaugb
Blk 4, lot h Karl C. brouaugb

Keystone Addition to the City of Port-
land
Klk 1, lot 1, Crescent Land Company....
blk 1, lot 2. Crescent Laud Company....

Bronaugh's Addition to the City of
Portland. Or.
Blk 8, tot 1, Earl C. Broniugb
Blk 8, lot 2, Karl C. Ilroiiaugh
Hlk SV tot 3. Karl C. brouaugb
Blk A lot 4, Karl C- - brouaugb
blk 8, lot 6. Karl C. Uronaugb
blh 8, fotft. Earl C. Brouaugb

2S.2S of Second, street, la tbe following niannet,
-

10 In said block snd tbs esstsrly half of blocks
numbered 59, 69 snd 83, Albins.

Tbe Engineer's estimate, of the probable total
cost for said Improvement ,1s g9.727.00.

0.3S
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP ZAST

THIRTY-FIRS- STREET.
Nnttaa la hereby alven that at the meeting First Br grading ssld street to tee proper

Second Br bringing tha street to firoperTbe above improvement is to be classed sa

publication or this notice.
By order of tbe Council.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of tbe City of Portland.

May 9, 1908.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP FRONT
STREET.

8.4
10.83
5.00

v 1.98
138
803

of tbe Council of tbe City of Portlsnd, Or., held
oa the 6th dsy of May, 1903, tbe following grsde with macadam.s treated wood blocs psrement ana snsu be

maintained by tbe city for the period of font
years, provided, that the owners of a majority
of the property benefited by tbe Improvement

3d. SO
3H.30

Tniro oj constructing srtmcisi twos
ilks.
Fourth By eonttrnctlng eyeare-alk-a sit feet

resolution wss saoptea:
Resolved, Tbst tbe Council of the City of

Portland, Oregon, deems it expedient and pro-

poses to Improve Estt Tbirty-flrs- t street from
the smith line of Hancock street to tbe north

Bro-- of ssld street or sny, portion thereof, shall.16.30
86.30 wide. . .Notice is hereby given that at the meeting

of the Council of the City ef Portland, Or., held
on tbe 6th day of May, 1903, the following
resolution wss adopted:

sa.30 Ssld Improvement to be made in accordancenot petition for a new or different improvement
before the expiration of such period.

Tbe nlans. soeclflcatlons and estimates of the line of Aides street end a Une inn feet southwith tha ohartMr aud ordinances of the CUT
of snd parallel with the south line, of Abler
street snd between the t esst line of Front

of Portland snd tbe plans, specifications sud
arlmat af the cirv Kuirlneer filed In tbe

88.05
42. 90 Resolved, That the, Council of the dty of

line of Helsey street, in the following msn- -

n"'lratnV grading ssld street fall width with
full intersections to the established grade.

Manned Rv constructing Sidewalks

City Engineer for the improvement ot sold Al-
bina svenue srs hereby sdopted.

Bik 8, kr 7, Earl c. Bronoutfb...
Lot lettered A, Earl C.

naogh
Blk 7, tot 1 Earl C.' Bronaugb...
Blk 7, kit 2, Karl C. Brouaugb..,
Blk 7, lot 3. Earl C. breoaugh. . .
Blk 7, lot 4. Karl C. brouaugb...
Lot lettered , B, . Earl C.

naugb , ....
Blk 6, lot 1, Earl C. Bronsngh...
Blk 8, lot 2, Karl C, Bronaugb. ...
Blk 6, tot 3, Karl C Bronaugb...
Blk 8, lot 4, Earl C. Brouaugb....
Lot lettered C, Karl C.

roriianu, uregon, oeemn it expedient ana pro allies of the Auditor of the City of Portland onBro--
Resolved. Thst the Auditor of the City Of

10.97

690
1.67
A13

30.02
63.38

77.80
69.67
47.06
37.78
85.90

T9.8S
80.66

poses to improve rront street rroui tne north
42.W
42.90
42. SO

street and the esst Una. ef Sixth, street,, ex-
cept the south 100 feet of blocks, l,sad4a,
in the City ot Portland. t . Y

Tbe Engineer's estimate ef the Probable total
Portland be and he is hereby instructed' to give
notice of the nroooeed Improvement of aald sve

Blk 7. lot 1. Earl C. Bronaugb
Blk 7, lot 2. Earl C. Bronaugb
Elk 7, lot 8, Earl C. Bronauxh.
Blk 7, tot 4, Earl C. Branatitn,.vt
Lot lettered - B, Earl3' C Bro-

naugb
Blk 8, lot 1, Earl C. Bronaugb

the 24th day of .April, jpoa,- - inaorsea,
Engineer's plane and siiecincstlona for-th- e lot.
nnv.-mii-r of Hooker etreet from 12 feet east

une or Arthur street to the nortb line of Sey-
mour avenue in the foUowlns manner, lt :

with six-fo- covering plsnks.
Third By constructing wooden crosswalks aUt

feet in width-
a. m improvement to be made in accordance

nue ss provided by the city charter. cost of aaid Improvement te $3,255.00. V j ,First By removing sll loose eartb. mud and
debris of every kind from the snrfsce of tbe .Remonstrance sgainsr tne anove improvement The plsns. srmcl neat ions snu estimates or tne

of tbe west line of, Wster street to the west
Une of Second street, snd the estimates ot the
work to be done and the probable total cost,
thereof." , ,

', ' -
etreet bow macsdsmlsed. with the charter sud ordinances of the City of Cltv Engineer for. the Improvement, of- - saidBlk a lot 2. Earl C. Rronauah.

43.7!!
88.30
84.30
36. 30
86.30

Bre-- Second By grading all that portion of said
mar be tiled in writing with the undersigned
within 20 dsys from tha date ot the first
publication of this notice. ortland and tbe plana ana speauicsnons ana Aider street sre hereby adopted. .

Resolved.' That the Auditor of the-Tin- efstreet rail wiutn with rail intersections not estimates of tbe City Engineer filed la the The cost of said improvement to oe assessed
face - of tne aminor on tae vtu as provided by tbe city charter upon the prop-

erty speelslly benefited thereby, snd which nday of- - ' May. lis la, inaorsea, -- iny
v.nrinor's nlans and apeclflcationa for the Im

ny oraer ot ins t;ouucii.
THOS. 0. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tbe City of Portlsnd.
May 9. 1903.

43.75
23. US

now macadamised to proper
Third By bringing tbe surfuee of the street

full width with full Intersections to proper grade
with macadam.

Fourth By constructing artificial stone side
nereoy aeciarea to oe an tpe iota, pai ls vi
lota and parceui of land lying- between a Hneprovement of East Thirty-firs- t street from the

south line of Haucoek, street to the north line
itsisav street, and the estimates of the

nango
Blk 6, Earl C. Brounugt).
A tract of land lying between

tbe east boundary line ot Bronsugb's
Addition, City of Portland, Or., snd
a line 100 feet east ot and parallel
with the east Bne of Esst Twenty-fourt- h

street and between the south
line of Sandy Bead aud,tbb south line
of block 6, Bronaogha Addition. City
of Portland, extended easterly la its

resent course, Lee Hoffman Estate,
eirs of J

11.40

PortUnd be and he 1s hereby Instructed" to give
notice of the proposed Improvement ef said '

street as. provided by tbe city chsrter.
Remonstrsnce against the nbo.ve improvement '

mnv be filed In writing with Ibe nnderalgned
witnin 20 days from the date of the tbst pop
Ucatloa of this notice , ..-.- t :

By order, of the Council. '
.

, JTHOST C, DEVLIM,
Aadltor of ths.CRy of CortUnd.'

May 9, 1903. J ' '

M

36.80
walks ana euros.

Fifth By laying wooden crosswalks six feet
la width.

The foregoing Improvement Is to be msde

work to be done sud tbe probable total cost
thereof. .... . . i

100 feet north' of snd perillol with tbe north
line of Hooker' street7 snd o line 100 feet
south ot sud pars I lei with the south line ot
Hooker street and between tbe west Hue of
Wster street, Snd a lino 109 feet west of and
parallel with tbe treat line of Second street.

Tbe Engineer's estlmste .of the probable total
Tbe COSt Or SSIO improvement w uw aawai.ru

s crovided by. tbe elty charter uiwn tbe propNotice Is hereby given tbst st tbe meetingea ail portions of said Front street, ss
of tbe Ouiicilo the t Portland. Or., held
on llowlug45.36 First From the north line of Arthur street

to a line 184 feet south of the south llue of

erty specially ncnenteu uiereoy anu wuicn is
hereby declared" to be sll tbe lots, parts of lots
and parcels of land lying between s line 100
feet west of snd parallel tvlth. tbe west line

coat tor ssia improvement, at si.uoi.tsi. ,

Tbe sbove improve nient l to be classed tut a
macadam Improvement and shall be maintained

Total $1080.11 Porter street.
resolution was aoopted:

Resolved. Tbat the Council of the City of
Portlaud, Oregon, deems it ejjjedleut and pro- -THOS. C. UKVL1.N Second From a line 200 feet north of theAuditor of the City of lortlsnd. 't nortn llaf ot 0U)b, , , Ile M feet tith

' East Thtrty-nrs- i street sou a une iwi
et east of and parallel wltb the east line

IMPHOVEMEKT OE 'PROPOSED XABZ -

....:?: ; TWELFTH SXREET- - ' V
Notlc is hereby gtven tbat' ' lha tncrtlnsl

ot the CoWlI of the City Portland, Or., bold
on the 6th day of May, lSOS," the JuUtiniug '
resolution wss sdufihtd: ". .'. m,J
i Resolved. That tlte. Council of tbj Cltv ef

May 0. 1903 of tbe nortb line of Calnes street.

Blk 8, lot 8, Earl C. Bronaugb
Blk 6, lot 4, Earl C. Bronaugb
Lot lettered C, Eurl C. Bro-

naugb
Slk 6, Earl C. Bronsngb

Keystone Addition to tbe City of
PortlandV- -
Blk 10, lot 1, Crescent Land Comptny..
blk 10, 1st 2. Creacent Land Company..
A tract of land lying between

tbs north line of lot 2, block 8, Bro
Bsogh's Addition, City of Portland.
Or,, and a line extending north 80
dVg. 16 mln, east from a point In the
east Une of Bronaugh'e Addition, City
af Portland, Or., which Is 087.84 feet
south of tbe south llue of Randy Koad,
and between the east line of

Add., City of Portland, Or.,
and a line 100 feet east of and parallel
with tba east line of East Twenty-fourt- h

street, Lee Hoffmen Estate,
Heirs of

Blh 10, a tract of land lying between
tbe south Hub of tbe 'Lee Hoffman
Tract." section .16. township 1 nortb,
range 1 eaat, Willamette Meridian,
and the south ltns ot lot 2. block 10,
Keystone Addition to tbe City of
Portland snd between tbe east line of
Bronsugb's Addition, City of Port-
land, Or., and tbe esst line of block
10, Keystone Addition to the City of
Portland, snd a line 100 feet esst of
and parallel with the eaat line of
East Twenty-fourt- h street, Isaiah
Buckmaa

by the city tor the period of four years, pro-
vided, thst the owners of a majority, of the
property benefited by said improvement, trr any
portion tbernof, shall not petition for a new or
different Improvement before the expiration of

Third From a line 132 feet north of the northCITY TREASURER'S NOTICE OF SALE OP
rouowlng manner,

urst uy grauiug saia streets iuii wiutn

of .East Thirty first street ana Between tne
southllne of' Hancock street and tbe north
line of Halse.v street.

The Engineer a estimate of tbe probable total
cost for said Improvement is 12.054.00.

Tbe plant, specifications snd estimates of the
City Engineer for the Improvement of ssld

Thirtr-flrs- t street sre hereby sdonted.

REAL PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT AS-

SESSMENTS. ',:. .

Notice la hereby given thst tbe Auditor of
Portlsnd, Or., deems It expedient snd proiKMr V
to imorove Esst Twelfth atreet freuV the aortn86.80

Une of Aberuetby street to tbe north llue of
Seymour avenue.
, Said Improvement to lie made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the City of
Portland and the plnns. Hpeclllcatlona and estl-
matee of tbe City Engineer tiled In the office

with full lutersectioaev
Mecond By paving the streets full width with

full Intersections wltb stone blocks on s euud

such period.
Tbe pin ms, specifications and settma tea of tbe

City Engineer for tbe improvement of said
Booker street are hereby sdopted.

Hesolved. Thst tbe Andltor of the Cltv Ofcushion on a concrete foandatloa six Inches
In thickness. ,

tbe City ot Portland has transmitted to me a
list of the delinquent assessments for tbe open-
ing, Uylng-on- t and establishing of Vancouver
avenue from "Beech street to the nortb line of
Central Albins: and tbat pursuant to section

Resolved, That the Auditor of the dtp of
Portlsnd be snd be is hereby instructed to give
notice ot the proposed improvement of suid

of tbe Auditor of the City of Portland on tbe
23d day of April. 1903. Indorsed. "City En-
gineer's plans and specifics tlons for the-l-

line ot Failing street to the south7 line of
Prescott street, ia the following manner, to-- '

witt- ;,: '.
First By grading said street fbll Avldth with, '

fnH intersections to proper v V ' .,.,.
Second By' constructing wooden sldewslks oe i.

cording to the City Engineer's put its, speeifloas
tlons snd estimates. , j t -

Portlsnd be snd be Is nereoy instracted to givi
notice of tbe proposed Improvement - ot sail
etrmt ss nrovlded bv tbe eitv chsrter.

Third By constructing artinclal stone enros.
Said hnproVemeut. to be msde In accbrdnuce

wltb the charter and ordinances of thn City Remonstrance sgslnst the above Improvement412 ot the charter ot tbe City of Portland. 1

will, on Monday, the 25tb day of liny. 1U03,
street ss provided bv tbe city cbsrter.

Remonstrance against tbe shore improvement
may be filed In writing wltb the undersigned
within 20 days from tbo date of tbe Urst pub

may be filed in writing witn tne undersign ea
within 20 days from the. date ot the first pub

of Portland and the plans, specifications nud
estimates Jof the City Engineer filed in the
office of he Auditor ot tbe City of Portlandst tbe bour of 10 o'clock' a, m.. at the west

provetnent of Front street from the north line
of Arthur street to the north line of Sey-
mour avenue snd the estimates of the work to
be done sud the probable total cost tbereof.

eoet ot said Improvement to to be as-
sessed ss provided by tbe city charter aponf
the nronertv- - sneclsllv benefited thewhv mnA

door of tbe City Hall, in tbe City of Portland, Tbn-- d B.v aonstracung wooaea crosswaixs rdg
feet In- width. - i t'ttFourth By constructing ho gnttars, -uregon. oner tor sale, at diioiic auction to

lication or tnia notice.
By order of the Council. ,

THOS. 0. DEVLIN,
Auditor ot the City at Portland.

May 9, 1903. . ,s
riaia lmprovemeat to ae maoe in neenrflsnca

lication ot Wis nonce.
By order of the Council.

TITOS. C. DEVLIN.
Aadltor of the City of Portland.

May 9, 190S.

the highest bidder for cash, subject to redemp-
tion, the following described parcels of real
property, tomtit: with the charter and ordinances of the Cltv

1.60 which Is hereby declared to lie sll the lota, I ' V - .
narts of lots snd nsrcels of bind Ivinar htw.aa I faaT,Cih of th south Une of T!aruthers streetAlbina Auumou s line Ma feet east of snd parallel with tbe, I anB estimates of the work to be done and

of PortUnd and the plans, sub.IHui tlons and
estimates of the City Engiueop ..fild In thrt
office of ths Andltor ef tfter.CIt r Purtlnml
on tha 29th dav of ABrlL 1903. indorsed. "1 Uv

Total .$ 2.95Blk 6, lot 1, Peler Lynch .........11200.40 'n,Khie total cost thereof. PROPOSES IMPROVEMEUT Of SIXTEENTHcentral Albina Anmtion
Blk 18. lot 4. 1. C. Weatergard. i i'lio cot of said Improvement to be assessed

Mi.i..,i hv the city charter nnon the nron- -
9.40
8.00 Tiglneer'a plans snd snecin'.-ation- e for the liBlk U, lot 6, Peter Jand 8. Wolfs. . ,

ty specially benefited', thereby snd which Itte provement of usst iweittn soreei irnui in
north line ef FalUng "street to the south linoWilliams Avenue Aaaiuan ao,

,...h. ,i....inred to tie-a- ti tne lots, narts or

east une oi rroni sircci auo a line KM) lestweat 'of and parallel with tbe west line of
Front street snd between a lino 100 feet north
of snd psrallcl with the north Una of Arthur
str"et snu the north line of Seymour avenue.

The Engineer's estimate of the probable total
cost of ssld Improvement Is 117.1164.00.

The above Improvement Is to be classed ss a
macadam Improvement and Bhsll be maintained

City of Portland i .

Blk a, kit 11, A. Miner............ .....i ....reels of land lying within the dis7.69 of PreaCAtt street, snd the estimstes of tha
work tn- be dune and .the probable totul cost ;"'Maegiy uigmanu Auoition trict bounded and described sa follows: on the

west tide .if fcdd steets,-e'll- ( the property ly-

ing between, tbo we'.Baeipf 'Wster snd Hood
"-- ' ' ' "thereof.'"- - '.'..The eoet of ssld Improvement hi be assessed ''Blk 15, tot 5, a. T. Donner Estate,

1.70Heirs of

' '8TRZET.
Notice ia hereby given tbat at the meeting

ot the Council of tbe City of Porjtland, Or.,1 beld
on tbe 6tb day of May, 1903, the following
resolution waa adopted: ,

Resolved, Tbat the Council of the City of
PortUnd, Or., deema It expedient and proposes
to Improve Sixteenth street from 12 feet eonth
of tba north line of Gllaan street to IS feet
north of the south Une of Uovt street, by
cons true ring artificial stone sldewslks sud carbs.

Ssld Improvement to be msde la accordance
with the cbarter and ordinances of tbe - City
of PortUnd and tbe plans, Specifications' and
estimates of the City Engineer filed In the
ntitea of the Auditor of tbe CltT ot Portlsnd

Blk 16, lot 6, Q. T. Donner Estate,

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT 07 RIVER
' 1

STREET.
Notice is hereby given tbst'-s- t the meeting

of the Council of the City of Portlsnd, Or., held
on the 6th day ef May, 1903, tbe fallowing
resolution waa adopted:

Resolved, Tbat tbe Council of the City ef
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-
poses to Improve River strset from the south
fine of Albina svenue to 100 feet south of the
south line of Albina avenue, la the following
manner,

First By grading said-- atreet to the proper

Second By paving ssld street full width with
wooden blocks treated with csrboUneum area-arln- s.

on a rock or gravel foundation.
Third By eonttractlaa artinclal stone curbs.
Said Imurovenient to be made 1st. accordance

THUS. V. DEVLIN,
Andltor of the City of Portland.

Msy 8, 1908.

PX0P0SAL8 FOS MUNICIPAL LIOHTINO,
CITT OP POETLAND, OREGON.

Sealed proposals will be received st th office
et the Andltor of tbe City of Portland until
8 o'clock p .m., June 18, 1903, for Ugh ting
the streets, avenues, parks, public grounds and
public plsces ot tbe City of Portland by elec-
tric are lights of 2,000 candlo power each,
and for lighting tbe public buildings of ssld
city by lnrsndeaceut electric or sas lights tor
a term of live years from January 1st, 1904.

Separate proposals will be received for light-
ing the streets, avenues, narks publicgrouuds
and public places ot the city, aa above set
forth. tiach nronoaal must be baaed noon th

streets snd Bi lino w irei wceeeriy tnerarroin
ar4 nllel. therewith, and between Abe, south
- street aud a line-10- tet eonth

ss provided by the' city charter apon the prop,
erty specially benefited thereby,, and wblcb ii
hereby declared to he aU tbe V.Bi, parts of
Ints and nsrcels of land Lying between s Ittat "'n

oy tne city tor tne perioo or four yeara. pro-- fl

vlded, "tbat the owners of a raajorltv of tbeproperty benefited by said Improvemenfor an 1
Heirs et '..

Blk 15, lot 7, O: T. Donner Estate,
8.50

8.00

8.00

portion tnereot anail not petition for a newHeirs of lis feet west of snd paraHel with tbe west ' '
Blk 15, lot 8, O. T. Donner Estste. different improvement before tne i V of aud p..u-- l with tne sontii uns or 40crs:lonW1 utret-t- : Ui? est side of ssld trraai, all

T f insr VU-- V - n tbs essti USea of
of W a"0, nJ-t- teet

line of Eaat Twelfth atreet ant a Una l '
feet east of end parallel with the. east line ( :
East Twelfth street, and' betv.- - tbe north

Heirs of
Albina Homestead

sucn pnoa.
The plnns. specifications mid estimates

City Engineer for the iiniirovement of aaakiBlk 28, lot 12, J. A. and Andrew J. east' 'of snd psruuel therewith, snd between
,)., .,- una t:l. - -- "i11.34Freeman line ef Falling street aaa ma seotu une et

Prescott street. it ; "
vh. H!nHnWs aattmjita af tbe nrohahte totsien tbe-21- dsy of April 1903, Indorsed, . "CityFront atreet are hereby adopted. 'Resolved, That the Andltor of the CHar of

Portland be and he is hereby Instructed to give
Blk 29, west H lot 10, William Gor

man .,.
wish the.rbsrter snd ordlnsnces of tbe Cits IWilliam Our- - notice or tne proposed Improvement of aald BeratBlk 29, weat ft tot 9,

iOt rortiano anu limns. aFcviui.-ai.iwu- UN vll- -
cost of said Improvement ia l'l.914.tio.

The plans,. spelficstmai and eetlswttes of the
City Engineer for the Improvement of ssld Putt
Twelfth strset sre beaeby sdopted,

man es provided ny tne cir.v ensrter. , i
Remonstrance sgslust tbe above imprvetnentBlk 80, lot 16. Angus McKcnzie.

Blk 80, lot 10. Augua McKsjnie
blk 30. lot 14. Mary H. CsrrooV

may oe nieu in writing wun tne uiwl tr timed

8.00

8.18
8.00
7.46
700

8.70
1.25
1.69
.40

Resolved. IW toe Anoitor OI Toe t ur or
Portland . he. and he is herehr tiitrmetml t,witnin &i ubts iroui tue uate oi tne um-- t pub

Bngiueey e pun snu --specincaaons tor tne im-
provement- Of Sixteenth street from Vi feet
ibaab of the north Hue of UUssn street to 13
feet north f. tba south Une of Hoyt etreet,
snd tbe estimates or-be-, work to be done snd
tbe probable total cost thereoVli ' .

Tbe mat of aald Ituprovemeut tdbeacesad
ss prevldml by the- city cbsrter apon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby, and :hlch is
hereby declared to be aU the lots, parts of
its sad parcels ot land lying between a line
100 feet west ot and parallel with tbe weet
line of Sixteenth atreet and a Une 106 feet

niiiusw Avsnue Aumtion to rta-tian-a ucauon ui una nuutr. give nolle of the proposed Imprnvcaient of (j1.
atreet es TJrovided by the city charter.Blk 4, lot 11, M. E. Thompson.. bj vruvr v. tos vouneii. m t

THOS. C. rmrtltvKlk 4. lot 10. M . BV Thoniosnn.... .. ' Auditor of the City of Ponf tland.Blk 3, lot 12, M. E. Thompson... nwtnoasrrance agninst th sbove lisprovenient
amy be filed to writing with the tiidersigi.,j
within 20 dsvs front tba data af tbs firstM. E. Thomoson ai ay w, iww.Ulk l. Kit 1U,

Each piece or tract of land wll be told Ucstioa of this notice.separately and for a sum not less than tbe

Its present course, arid; n5 "sit tbst portlohof
block r la liobr A ublrlstois of bkxs: F, In
c. --w. v " ';",.. J
nii - "nV X"oi"psrs1iel "with

oa'

easterly In its presest conrse, ' jJLo,
The Engineer's estlmste ortnprobspto total

cost of said improveivent is f41.94S.U0,

The sbovo Improvement ta to ; be ctoesed ss a
stone block psvement snd shall be niaUitslned
bv toe city for a period of 25 yesrsfVovld.-d- .

that the owners of a majority of
beuaflted br said Improvsinent or any. portion
tbereof. ahall not petition' tor a new or differ-
ent improvement before, itha exptration of-sa- id

period. 'SKIJVo
The plans, speelflcstlons and estimates oft 4ba
-- -- .. f .. eicti

"Resolved, xtist the Auditor JCIlyofPortlsnd be snd be to to give
notice ot the proped, tojte ef said
streets Bsi.ncoTjdtoatbe- - chsrsey, . ,

Rsuwafetiauce atrATTue aobv? lmprovemoK
may be filed aa writing wtthv tha aadersbjaad

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP
STREET.

specifications for said lighting on file In tha
office of the Auditor of tbe City of Portlsnd.
No proposal in excess of 35.41 for each light
per month will be considered. Each pro.
poaal muat br accompanied by a certlned check
oa some responsible Portland bank ta tbe. sum
of Twenty-liv- e Thousand Halls ra l4U9.uo4t.0O),
payable te the order of Geo. H. Williams, Mayor
of tbs City of Portland, as fixed aud li'iuldnted
damages, that the successful bidder will enter
lute contract In accordance with tbe terma ef
the tpeclOcatlona. within ten days after tbe coo-tra-ct

Is awarded him. Tbe successful bidder
will .also be- - required to furnlh s .good snd
sarScleut bond in tbe sum of One Hundred
Theussad Dollars ((100,000.00) to be approved
by tbe. Mayor of the City of Portland, con-
ditioned that the successful bidder will fuilill
tbe-- terms of hla oontrsct.

Separate proposals will be received for tlgbt-in- g

tbe public buildings ot aald city aa above
Set forth. Each proposal must be based upon
tbe speclsCstions for ssld lighting on file la
the office of the Auditor of Ibe City of Port-
land sad aual be asaatapaaied by a aartihi

nnoaia smessment thereon, end interest ana cost

matea of tne city engineer niea in the omee
of theCltp of PortUndpf.the Anftltot oa the

'fifffn dy ef April, 1903. Indorsed. "City
and aprclfications for the Im-

provement of River street from tbs south Une
of Albins evsnne to 100 feet sooth of the
south line of Albina avenue, aad the esti-
mates of the work to be done snd the prob-
able totntNioet Thereof.'' -

Tbe cost of sstd Improvement to be assessed
ss provided by the cltVxharter upon tbe prop,
erty speelslly benefited thereby snd which Is
hereby decisred to be all tba lots, parts of
lots and parcels of land lying . between the
south-Un- s. of Albins svenne snd its westerly
extension, iu its present course, snd-- a Hne1
100 feeOesfh of snd narsllel with the sture-ssl- d

south) ilne of said Albins svenue siM
between a Une loo feet westerly from sad

I lei wig) the west line of River street andre feet easterly from tnd parallel
with the stat Una ot River etreet.

east ef 'and parsHal with the east line ot Six-

teenth street and between tbe north Une of
OUssa street snd the south Une of Hoyt street.

The Knalaeer's estimate of the srobabto total

By order et tne uoancn. " - ; ,
V THOS. C. DEVLTtf, '

.Addlter at tba City f Portumd,
.. . "MiT 9, 1903. - t

of tbe advertising and sale; If more that one
bid Is offered, tbe land will be sold to the bid Notice Is hereby given tbst st' th. meeMnsr

cost for said lmorevesueat Is 8005.00. i -der offering, to take the tame for: the least
amount t . penalty, vd Interest;;, competition Tbe plana, spedfloatiiina and estlmatee t the.

of tbe Council of tbe City of Portlsnd! Or., held
on the 6th day ot May, 1903, the following
resolution wss sdopted: ' - . , -

Resolved. Thst the Conncll of 1fihe dtp ot
Portlsnd, Oregon, deems it expedient and pro-
poses to Improve Pine street froni tbe west
line of Third street to tbe eaat Jl.de of Sixth

CR.- V- Engineer for the tmprosemeot of, Said Six-
teenth street are hereby sdopted."' )First Upon' the penalty fbr the Irst period;

Peeond Cnon the neualtv .for tbe . succeeding
'SOV XXV An, MOIIVftlia 'SIUI'I

V UOJ AOI V ijIO Hot i'IV
ivKiuot Aiiva Koojuj aiij; a.iHesolved. That tne Auditor ot tne city orperiods; - t - -- .. Portland be and he is hereby instarteted to

give neUee-'To- the proposed Improvement of
aid street sa provided by tbe dty eliarter.street. In tbe following manner, to-- v lit:

First By grsdlng said street fullwidth with
juira i.pon tne rat or interest.

'J. B. WERLEIN,
City Treasurer of the City of Portland.

Dated April So. 1908. -
- The InglitoT's eatlaato ef the probable total ( Remonstrance aguust tnt toots luiururementfou intersections a tha prune etftb-grad- ' -


